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TOLÜME 8.
Lincoln - County Leader
rBOIESSlOSAL !Ai:iS.
GEO. T. BEUL, JR.
ATTORN E W.
MUCol.M x. m
Practice'in nJl Court b the Territory.
W. B. CaiLBKaa inif . Inicuo
CCHLD5RS A J KERGUSSON,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
ALBUQUERQUE, N. If.
IGiay W BMCtWe lnJI-intol- n Coantv.
IT. F. BLANCHARD,
1. 1. HmUl IIPITT SILVKYOR,
in
Hotar? Public.
WVIIXIK OAMH, T. M.
LÜTUBR M. CL1CMESTX,
ATi'r AT LAW
VM-- 4a Beu. H. IlKa' Hotel Building
LIKCOLN N- - M
C. It. AT. W. T. TMOBaTO
CATIION é. THORNTON,
A.ttoruey atLaw
nrace in all the Court, of baw
tad Kmiy in tlie Torrilory. Especial
watiwt airan to 1e collection of damn
a4 Friuaa promptly mad.
John Y. Hewitt.
A.TTOUNEY-A- T LAW.
Abé LINCOLN OOV'KTT
Nkw Mkxioo.
John MoMnrohy,
mili E KC oXItr astir.
WH1TI OAK3, N. M.
Witt operate in Lincoln and
Socorro Coanties.
r4ai mar b. laft at tbia oflW .
EORUE B. BARBER,
Attorney at Law,
LINCOLN, N. M.
iOUU A. HETPHWC19TINK.
Attornev at Law.Wkit. Ont. Ja Bloocrio. T. M.
r.t oflc addra.a, Socorro, ÍÍ '4 .
CUIUS. E B N E lt,
rorniTOPeoples' Market
WHITE OAKS, N. M.
Fat Beaf. Muttoa and Pork alwayi ob
liand. hauxaca. ilaad rbeaie and I'tcklu--
Tripa Terma Caah. Pricaa low.
OS., i Cor. irnd St. atad ÜTklt
0U Aniiu.
WHITE OAKS N. M
ED. . BONNELL,
Real Estate and Mining Agent,
Whiik Oaks, N.
I). C. TAYLOK,
Hotary Public,
OMITO, Lincoln C.uniy, NEW MDÜC0.
(kwr la Maara... Modwakon la ttiarf.i
A. G. LANE,
.
Physdeian and Surgeon,
SOLKTrS A a 11 ABC
Of Ua Patronada of tJif Cilir.f ni of
TV kit Oak nd Vifinity.(r.t AHwdanca. Punctual Collodion
"
w.c. Mcdonald,
t?. 8. mmi mm sumoR.
AMD
Tfotfiry llliWa,- - OaAu.
M.
Lime Lime.
THX vary beat quality of Lime ran now
Vaffcail by rallin? on I.a Cardo I.e Vara, at
tka rsaidanra of Aoei.ra I.uerai. Patot
gfriafa-Prl- ca
M CENTS A BUSHEL.
HAVE TOUR
Job Printing
DO MR AT
THE LEADER OFFICE
DTotd to ike Best Interests of Lincoln County and the Development of I ta Rosonreer.
liiacoln Countv Leader.
a'Brdij, May 1C, 1SS5.
Katnrad at tfaa Pant Offlcn at White
Oak. N. 11., auacoiul cla.smatt.r.
ADVENT OF MAY.
As we take our pencil in hand an
infatuation scoins to seize upon us
to indite an article on the season,
and we gire rem to the impulse. j
Never, perhaps, luí the advent of
Spring been hailed by the people!
of the United States witli so gcn- -
eral delight, as, with probably the
single exception of New Mexico,
all sections of he country have
experienced au unprecedented rig-
orous Winter. The clouds which
flit and sport across and around the
heavens are mellow and soft, and
draw from the most stolid mortals'
expressions of admiration, and an-- j
mate them with feelings akin ta
those of ccstacy. And our sun-- :
sets especially as seen rolling be-
hind Baxter Mouutain who can
paint their grandeur, as the horiz-
on overhanging the Patos is, not
tinted, but heavily laid with gor-
geous hues of crimson, purple, and
gold. And when the moon takes j
her place, she does, indeed, look
the very Queen. The floors of hea-
ven appear to have bevii raised,
and one's vision can penetrate near
to the eternal Throne. Morbid,
indeed must be the instincts of the j
man who can walk our streets at
night without noticing the heavens
resplendent with charms the pale
moon beaming upon him, and cast-
ing its refulgent rays upon his
pathway without feeling impress-
ed with the grandeur overhanging
htm, and in his heart of hearts feel
sensible that above the open sky
there are myriads of angelic forms,
and the great Architect of all. shut
out from mortal eye bv the silvery
cltmds.
What a lesson the seasons teach
us. In Autumn, Summer rests:
the leaves fall and become the
germs of future fruition; the roses
hide their heads and withhold their
fragrance ; Nature stands forth '
without embeiishment. and all a- -
round man arc spread the emblems!
of lite and death. The stars, as'
they twinkle in the heaven
sun as it ascends the euste u and
descends the western shore of thej
horizon the moon, as it litis
round Taco, and takes its ".urnp.l
'
rounds" the waters, as thev work
on through streamlet and
,
river
ail these ure emblems of life, not
only present, but eternal. The na-
ked trees, the leafless busies the
shrivelled shrubbery, and the ab-
sence of birdlings these tell us ol
death, and are sermons delivered
us by the Almighty, and we cannot
turn deaf ears thereto.
May, the queen month of the
year, is now with us, and spent
half of its anuual visit. Of the
twelve sisters, none can compare
with May. The babbling bio k-- ,
the warm sun, the starry heavens,
the forest leaves, the singing of the
Uirds, the groves, and atmosphere,
all render it heart and soul inspir-
ing. The generous sun of May
dispels the chilly air usually be
queathed by April, and his golden
rays gild all the green glories of
luxuriant summer. The babbling
brooks and silver streamlets laugh
with joy as they danco along over
pebblsd battoms, and ñash back
dimpled smiles as the slanting sun-
beams kiss their surface from ev-
ery tree top the songe of sweet
voiced birds swell grand choruses
the budding promise of luxuriant
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harvests is given the trees are
decked with the soft green foliage
of the season, varied with tint. now
bright, then dark, as their branches
in the wind c.itcli the refulgence of
the sun's light, or darken in the
odscurity of their own shade tin
fields and prairies aro decked with
the moving forms of herd and kinc,
and the general landscape presents
lively pictures, all tending to ele-
vate man's higher and nobler na-
ture, and give him a rcüizing sense
of the true majesty and muniticenca
of the Creator of the Universe.
How many there are who enjoyed
May of last year, who now, in-
stead of taking walks with loved
ones, and standing erect in the en-
joyment of robust health, are citi-
zens of the " village of the dead,"
and their requiem is being sounded
by the symphonies of birds, hum
of bees, gurgling of brooks, and
waving of cemeteries those who
answered in the flesh to the names
Monjcau, Mayberry, Beck, etc.,
who now answer in spirit to the
roll call of the grand army of the
majority.
Do not the seasons impart les-
sons to ur ?
Tin;rK is something romantic
and pathetic in the appearance of
Harriet Lane Johnson- - in Wash-
ington at the present time. As a
biiauty and soci'd leader in her
maiden days, and tho niece of
President Buchanan, Harriet Lane
was mistress of the White House
in his administration. She was sub-
sequently married, Jicr husband
being a prominent and wealthy
citizen of Baltimore. Fate has
however, visited her unkindly.
She has lost her husband, the two,
children who were the fruit of her
nuptials, and her ample fortune,
leaving her n poor and childless
widow. It is reported tnat Miss
Cleveland, hearing of her presence
in Washington, will invite her a i
guest at the White House. The
meeting of these two women,
uiidi--r the circumstances, will Do :;
remarkable event.
Tin: backdown of England ill
around, is being unmercifully r'di
culed, even in tin English pits?.
In the Soudan, to the French in
regard to the Cairo newspaper,
and to Russia, Cladstone h:.s
given up everything. There re-
mains only Riel to settle with in
a similar way, and England will
be at peace with all the world.
I'he London Post appears to be
about correct when it says in sub-
stance that "one humilation. more
or le-s- , after submiting to so many,
is of little moment."
Tui:rk are many who hold to the
opinion that the Democratic party-i-
as old as the (Government. Such
are in error. Washington was
elected the second time as a Feder-
alist. John Adams was a Feder-
alist. Jetlerson, Mad if on and Mon-
roe were elected as Republicans.
I ob n (i Adams was elected by the
House as a Coalitionist. Jackson
was tho first to be classed as a De-
mocrat, and he ran in 1821 as a Re-
publican. We believe that the
first time the word " Democrat"
was giyen political significance was
in JT'.'O, when the French Republi-
cans assumed it, dubbing their op-
ponents Aristocrats.
,
"OrFKNsivF. partizans," If they
are of the Democratic stripe, do
not appear to bo regarded by Pres-
ident Cleveland ns particularly un-
fit to hold office under his adminis-
tration.
Bar Proof of Labor iilanka te had
freak from tin laacbin. at tbia aataa
t
BRUCE AND BED CLOUD.
Tho loyal and humane people of
this country cannot truly feel that
their whole duty has been dis-
charged till all the pernicious ef-
fects of slavery and treason havedis-appeared- .
Not till race and color
d 8Ítinctions have been abolished
not. at least, tiil negroes shall be ad-
mitted to have rights equal xto
thosvof an Indian can the strug
gle for equal lights and human,
humanejustice be considered closed
and be safely abandoned.
A correspondent writing from
Washington says that ho was re
contly entering a restanrent in
that city when he metan acquaint-
ance whase complexh n was slight,
ly shaded with the colored blood.
" This man," the correspondent
continues, " is a handsome per-
son, a courtly gentleman in his de-
meanor, a noted man in politics,
scholarship and oratory; he has
held some of the highest offices,
and his character as a citizen is
above reproach. 11c is a man of
wealth, with a fine family and
a beautiful home." The corres-
pondent asked the person thus de-
scribed to enter the restaurant
and lunch with him, but the in-
vitation was declined. "Even if
i were not asked to retire after
entering," he said, " the chances
are that it would b e made so
and uncomfortable for
me that I should be obliged to
leave, and, too, they would be
much provoked at you for bringing
me in." Reference is evidently
had to Blanche X.
Bruce; of Mississippi, the Regis-
ter of the Treasury Department.
The sequel of the story is of
interest equal to its commencement.
The writer entered the restau-
rant from which Bruce
would have beeu excluded, and
lound'tlie'cantankerons Indian chief
Red Cloud at a conspicuous table.
His aboriginal nibs was dressed in
white men's soiled and seedy store
clothes, but he probably hail
never taken a bath in his life.
ILi was dirty, and he was no more
p'easant to the sense of smell
than he is to that of sight. That
he was not altogather free from
parastical annoyances was made
evident front some signs or cuticu-
lar discomfort which he manifest-
ed. With his nose jut above his
I late, hejtto like a hog. He scoop-
ed up his strawberries with his
li'.thy hands, a spoon not being
slliciently capacious to suit his
greedy haste. Ho disgusted and
nauseated many around him, who
arcs.' and abandoned their unfin-
ished meals ; others saw tho sight
and left their food untasted.
The picture no doubt is true as
it is graphic, and it is a disgrace
aliko to American decency and
common sense.
Olu old friend, and one of the
brainiest editorial antagonists we
ever had to contend against, John
II. Oberly, of Illinois, has been
appointed general Indian and In-
dian Agent Inspector. The selec-
tion is a creditable one, Oberly be-
ing a gifted and morally perpendic-
ular man, and, very appropriately,
bald headed. We hope when he
comes this way to visit the Apaches
and Mescalores, ho will favor us
with a call.
The lawyer who obtained for
Senator Fair his divorce from his
wife, by which ho was obliged to
ay her $4,500.000, is now suing
his clieut for $.10,000, tho fee
charged in the divorce case.
A grave responsibility The
JUDGE THOHNTOli TALKS.
Hon. W. T, Thornton returned
from Washington city ycsteiday
afternoon. To a representative of
tho Santa Fe Review ho said :
" As to the appointment for gov-
ernor for New Mexico, robot.' y
knows what the result will he.
There are about thirty applicants,
six of them being front the terri-
tory. From the best information I
could get I should judge the ap-
pointment will bo made to Senat-
or Ross, Ju.l.; Trimble o.t myself
I believe that senator Ross will
receive the appointment ; and
from what I saw of hiin while in
Washington I am satisfied he will
make a good official, working for
the best interests f tho territory
and dealing with every section of
New Mexico in a fair and impar-
tial manner. All these stories
circulating in regard to either Mr.
Ross or Judge Trimble being pre-
judiced against this or that town, I
believe to be absurd. These
thirty applicants I refer to come,
first, from New Mexico, which has
six candidates in the field, and then
Texas, which has two or three ap-
plicants, and these arc reinforced
by aspirants from Missouri, Ken-tuck-
Indiana, Ohio, New York,
Massachusetts and North Carolina,
that I know of, with several 'back'
states yet to hear from. How-
ever, I believe that the President
will adhere to the territorial plank
in the national democratic plat-
form and appoint residents of the
territories, with but tew possible
exceptions the judiciary and
most likely such officials as post-
al and timber agents.
By the way right here I desire
to stnte that my return home from
Washington at this time does not
indicate-a- t all that I am out of
this race my business was in
such a condition that I was com
pelled to return at once. The
gubernatorial contest has been
carried ou by all candidates from
this territory in the plesantest
manlier possible ; I believe no
matter which one comes oT suc-
cessful he will have the most
cordial support and well wishes of
the other candidates.
' What about chief justiceship,
Judge Thornton ?"
" I consider it certain that Judge
Axtell has, already, or will be, re-
moved next week, and Vincent
appointed to succeed him. Near-
ly every tm.e 1 saw nt. Washington
from this section was hard at work
for the appointment of Rwinulo
Martinez as United States marshal
and the Impression seemed to pre-
vail there that he will get it. Mr.
Newman, however, is there with
strong personal indorsements and
Is making an active and aggressive
fight. There is no talk of immedi-
ate removals from any of the po-
sitions save those above referred
to, aud the offices of Indian agent.
1 had several agreeable interviews
with President Cleveland, and was
very deeply impressed with his
ability, his manly deportment, and
his determination to inform him-
self of the wants and necessities
of the country, and his desire to
know the public men of the dif-
ferent sections. He is an inces-
sant worker , jays close attention
to what he hears, and seems never
to forget anything. There, has
been sme complaint of delay in
presidential appointments, but a
majority of the leading democrats
whom 1 met on my trip fully just-
ify tliis ' making haste slowly,'
and declaru the president level-
headed in moving forward leisure-
ly and carefully, selecting the best
men fr the oflico mf n who will
do credit to his adiiiiniwtratioiiand
enter upon their official work with
the conviction t'mt 'a ub'iV office
i a public truM-.- '
NUMB EE 31.
The Sun Never Bete In Our Country .
Webster's eloqm nt description of
tho British empire is very readable-but- .
we doubt whether it is gener-
ally realized, that we have a do-
minion on which the sun never
sets. It will hardly be believed,
perhaps, withwiit an examination
of the maps, that Sftn FWtA-isco- .
instead of being the western line
of this dominion, is only about
midway between our eastern and
western limits, and yet it is a fact
tho the farthest Alcutain ife ac-
quired in our purchase of Russian
America, is ns far to the west of
that city as Uastport, Maine, is to
the east of If. Between the north-
eastern limit ot Wftihington terri-
tory and tin1 southern limit ot
Alaska, there is a break of a few
degrees, but. with the slightest de-
duction our territory extend
through 100 degrees of longitude,
er 17 de;; ees more1 than half way
around the globo. Hence, when-th-e
sun is giving; its good night kiss
to our west-mos- t. Isle on the con-
fines of the Behring's sea, it is al-
ready flooding the fields and for-
ests of Maine with the morning
light, and in the eastern pjlrt of
the state Is more than an hour high
At the very moment, when the
Alcutain fisherman, warned by tho
approaching shades of night, is
pulling the canoe towards shore,
the wood-choppe- r of Maine is"
to wake the foraest echoes
with the stirring music of his axe.
Nkw YoitK.May 8. The United
States government commissary of
Indian affairs met at their oih'ce
to-da- y in this city, and award-
ed most ot the beef and bacon con-
tracts for the coining year. The
award of beet contracts for her
agencies in New Mexico wore
made to S. Lindowe.r, San Carols
agency, to furnish 2.500,000
pounds, at $2.s4 per per 100, and
to H. K. Thurber, Mesealaroacen-cy- ,
750,0' pounds, at $2.17 per
100.
Ajioxi. the other dissatisfied and
disgusted Democrats. is Gen.
Bragg, of Wisconsin. He Is as
outspoken as Senator Eustls, of
Louisiana. He is the same Bragg
who, in seconding Cleveland's
nomination at Chicago, said :
We love him for the enemies he
has made." We begin to love
Cleveland tor the same reason.
Tim Short trial, for his bloody
assault on ('apt. Phelan, resulted
in a verdict of not guilty. "
When the fact was made known
the judge said to the jury. " I am
surprised at your verdict go
home, you are discharged from
further services in this court," ami
tne jurymen shot out of tho rooi
like a Hash.
W. A. Vincent, a stripling of
Las Vegas, has been appointed
Chief Justice of New Mexico.
His sponsors will needs take off his
swaddling clothes, and give hita a
warm bath ere they present him on
the bench, and even then tho
frowy smelPof milk will attach .
Pic.nk s will be postponed tin til
June, for a queen of May in a sval
akin sacque and arctio overshoes
would be too much of an anoiraly.
It was long said that it would
be a cold day when the Democrats
got In again. The weather is
thu accounted tor.
Tuk territory of Russia com-
prises one seventh the area of
the world, mul v population in
ninolr millions.
LI1.!. .'. 1 ' L - ir- -
A WEOOrUO EVANGELIST
0mi from Brother Sam Jonti, Uie
Oeorgia Preacher Now Stir-rin- g
up Tennenea
We see (Jed nil around ns.
Tlie mountains re Ood's thoughts
upheaved. The rivera nro (iod'fl
thoughts in motion. Tim occanf
lire (iods thoughts imbeded. The
dewdrops lire (iod's thoughts in
pearl.
I belie vo that the whale swallow-
ed Jonah, and the only re'iban
that 1 don't bclicvu1 that Jonah
swallowed the whale is because the
bible don't say no.
You don't believe what you don't
understand. Do you understand
why neme cows have horns and
M)ine are mulcy t
Yi don't believe what yo don't
see. Did you ever see your back-
bone ?
The hardest tiling for me to
believe aro the Ten Command-
ments and the Sermon cm the
Mount.
Custom is the law of fouls, and
running this country.
(íod pity the man who can't run
bin home without a deck of card
lie eughtto have beeu in hell
long before he had any children
born unto him.
I used to dance, but when I
wanted a wife I went tothepraycr-meeting- ,
and I beat your ort,
too.
If any man'don't like what I say,
let him come to mo afterward and
aay so, and I'll forgive him.
You dance with this world and
you'll go to hell with this world.
1 have no respect for Alahe-ne'-
politics, but I like his answer to
the question how much he weigh-
ed, lie Baid : " I weigh ninety-iiv- e
pounds, but ninety pouads 1
that is backbone."
Some men think they have
backbone but itis nothing but a
cotton Btring run up their backs.
There is more religion in laugh-
ing than crying. If religion con-
sists in crying, I have the best bey
in the world.
I photographed your own ugli-
ness and you sit hero and laugh at
it, you ought to be ashamed.
I am a Methodist and want to
be the bet ona God ever made.
"When St. Peter void add to
your knowledge temperance, ho
didn't have reference to you, old
red-nrme- d Methodist. Any man
who pretends to be a Christian and
drinks whiskey is a great big old
humbug a two-lej-go- hypocrite.
Society is a heartless old wretch,
if you dont get out of it you will go
to hell with it.
When the doctor says you can't
live an hour you'll want just
such a preacher as is talking to
you.
God bores through the top of a
man's head to his heart, and on
down to Lis pocket.
The lawyer who knows as little
about Blackstone and the Supreme
Conrt reports as the average Chris-tai- n
dees about rhe Bible would
noyer have but ene case. The
Sheriff would bo his next client.
If any of you fion't like the way
those services are gfd.ig there are
three doors you are cordially
asked to leave.
When your little cup's full you
can just back out.
Red liquor and Christianity
wont stay in the same hide.
In a Georgia town a number of
girls married men to reform them,
and now-th- e .town-i- s iu.UoJLJitlk'.
whippoorwill widdswH.
How lovely is the patient woman.
(Jod pity the man who has a fork-
ed tongued wife.
Tins matter of church doctrine
is an accident. If my mother and
Brother Whitherspoon's mother
liad swapped babies, lie might
have been a Methodist preacher.
The devil is too much of a
gentleman to Btay where he is not
welcome.
The churches of Naxhville fur-
nish whiskey to the surrounding
country. Some of your whole-
sale liquor dealers belong to the
ohuroh.
If Broth.-- Barber would draw'
the line where the Lord wants him
to draw it there would not be a
A .ns
I waters
hundred men left in the church. run slialh.w.
The lack door of the chon-- I notice Jen won't ever, h t l.erj
ought t be opened once ' year ji,CR lovk in our fandiy bibb,
and give all who have not lived up j J n;,..e ,, !.o-.v- expensive fini-
to
'
1$ rules mi opportunity to I" end is a great healer of u hrok.--n
out. !i,rr.
Bob Ingersoll (and 1 never call j tict still water ,1 itá r.ini- -
his name without feeling the need Ration tor drpth win tin r it 1;.: í or!
of a disinfectant) says that whisky not.
is God's worst enemy and the 1 notice sola" people w' hpomi
devil's best friend. He is g" d J.imi i,n a ball in ordt-- give
authority on that side. if.Vl to charity.
Whiskey is a thing in its 1 notice the :rr nu- -l men
arid that place is in hell. j íou.e little ailing that tasiUcs tt.i m
If I get there I will li ink all 1 onntciiiptibh- at times,
can get, but I won't do it here. I notice lv. leadiest pursn is the
. j one held by the man who uio.s
" A,' w"'i:" ,,c with all t,. w..Att aljull (;Jlil llv.
1. . 1 ..
-
v imc iuii-.ii.-- oriaming 111 IIM j lu,
.... '
e es.
1
not this lovely The-f- - , i t,. ,1 , !,.. , ti... ,.,
i,i.-L,.- t ,. i,;n ... .1
j the splashing waters of the rcst- - 1 Ullii(.e tiie ;,.au who owes a hill
ics ocean uir oeiow us, uic iniK- - , hf. vimUn't ,,(;t ,rils,,.,
l . 1. r- rnng iignts nreaKing one ny one.
on th
Is
JV"""r l..lir-- 1 h ir veil !,!.
a . j . . r .
nisi divines 11 is invino v
darliri!' !'' There'is a
r:j is
fii m.
111
p!a!iing of . t .. .
two hp, soft as the murmur of the j a lVs,.uiryi.t .cab- -
seaiuclf, and the door k lJcr a ll4.m
themo,ens, unsentin.ent-L- ,a B,r Ut thrce tl;m as
voice the growing IllUCIl
darkness like the crack of a T not,ct. iU wll0 to
' ou foils,don'tyou nnJ weni ont K, (,uiy vt,1:I!g ,those stcpsd.ave just been a,),,i;tlwa (el1 tht. ulll
cut Aim inut leuow never sees1
a sunset now but ho
pentine.
of tur- -
" You are not looking wfll."j
" No, I have been laid up for a
week past. I had the misfortune!
to let a horse run away with me."
got off easily. My
had an accident with a
and ho will up much
longer than you will-'- ' "So a
korse ran away with him too V
he rnnavay with the
but the overtook him next
day. He will be laid up live years
tn the state peuitefiary."
" the reason you
to when he passed us
just now V "He insulted me
the other " What did ho
saytoyou?" lie who don't
ass." you au old as!
How ridiculous! you are
not. old! You are just in your
prime! You will rot to an old
ass for or years
A couplo of tons of pwwder ex-
ploded in Salt Lake City the other
day wrecking everything in the
neighborhood and shaking the
be- -
me.
in le
all Fngland
all
"up mo
are Mm
Are Dan
"Crazy?
dont the
An agricultural journal savs
lprmg"Ts"Tné'TlirTime
Tt may
if your
your
fall, until
it.
the
over 'a
if a
Afganistán
more with I'unjaub
than
wise
to that
of is than
w.n him.
3oy'i
mostly
good
1 1 0 .
W it'll moralice uii-- i
to his mont.-v-
love in a cottaue.i.i'i! niiirl.tv
,lotin. boiled
behind 1,rc.U(.h S1..K:1.S
gruff
al breaks on ,,,1
plank. ffcllt;W.
darned kuow
paint-- , gll0(1
thinks,
"Yon right
brother
horse, belaid
".No, horse,
sheriff
What's didn't
speak Jones
day."
Called'
Why,
fifteen yet."
j ice the same
us much'usi! of
as any ea.ip.
I notice man eusscs
mother-in-law- s mighty
care old conveni-
ent the his are
I notice same who tells
mo never deceive, china
such she a
big and passes it. elf her
I the fellow t,o get
a dollar out of help't.hc lone
wiudow, is the
uucharitabieness
of rich
1 notice a powerful
more pursunsi.venass the oath
called j a man cuss hut threi
ten
times in a life the
Vi'ho is eusinf;--.
I By nm and Shacespar
lust their faculty' of idiasjinir
laiig'.isir-"!- . went to otirirnalist,
stance the other their
spirits ppuutcd than
Lord Thompson"! Freedoms. "
I notice live
er will marry any of tool?
..n,. A .1 ....I -- l.J i
"oniiui 1I1(1 snoinii)í!y Have no
lived a couple oí Mocks turns of conscience. notice it
pricked her ears and ; ' (:uts more to iimnsrry buf the
in!" Then she tu her f. i
daughter: " Law mo, 1
lievo (n,s W- - : vgetting back hear- -
)C,
" years tigo 1 1; i - 1 emu o to
o-- ew York a-'- boy and I mi
said I like to (going away for a long ivt. M
deal with ; you will not ac;.'om;in. v
depend upon what, he says, you is a littL cpiv "Are
know. I Ie told me the hut miit of' yor going for liu.'dnr-s-- i or pie -
clothes I bought of him would 'ure?" said a geníh-ma- !o his
wear like iron. And so it did, friend about to depart for Pari-.- .
exactly liku iron ; it lookd is rm-.t- " For pleasure." D.kis o,ir
as the old boy -- 3 than, three
months.''
"The eyes of an-
on me; and her anides an
drawn against Nonsense,.
Dan. What talkir"
about ? i crazy, ?
Not a bit of it. I've
just made a party to a lawsuit ;
and, vou sea, Fine Sued
Dan."
:
mtTíe
year to move bees." be;
but a bee settles on neck,
or any other portion ot anat-
omy, in the don't wait
spring to move
The amount of labor Eng-
lish pun is well
known, but they have war with
Kussia in they will find
trouble their
ever.
A man does not often al-
low it seen his own
ostimato higher
penp!? generally
Cogita'..
notice stai'inuit
spend
scarce
4
1 Hot fellow makes
the telephone
modern
the who
takes ao
to have the lady
about time bubieo
born.
the ma
to hires'
and things when gives
spread for
own.
notice hardest
to poor
the who howls
loudest about the
men.
there's sight
in of
'mean old
time, and iel!or
notice
have
1 a
ijiijht and
vvfirso trasii
tor dollarisa preach
couple
uuut wm co:rip::nc-wli- o
away
up said
"Come said
do
I'me mr "Fifl
month
now
Fogg. "
Snip always family
"This
yo
spend
be
himself
jjiiot
one
'Yes,"
can
wife accompany rou
von I was
Boston Post
'onor for ph
V I tel.
..itro.
Because a man is a poor devil
in this world is no sign ho wont
make a good one in the next.
The tool knows nothing of shamu
A man can hold up his head under
any circumstances when there is
nothing in it.
We puts do i;io.' value on !e
tiling what am do skar-a.-.st- . DalY,
do reason dat tiuth creates mc!i a
uTiriar-dirmwrke-
When the weather is cold, and
everything is frozen up, the shiv-
ering dudo says ha "would like t
thee thaw," and then he teeters.
Some Indians use tortoise shell
Hcalping-kmves- , probably on ac-
count of the old fable, in which
it was alleged that the tortoise got
away with the hare.
" Mother, I think the spinal ver
tebra of the frigid season has re-
ceived a severe fracture," remark-
ed the high school girl to her nio-tho- r.
" Yes,'- remarked the old
lady, I expected yonr father
that which his associates undJ would hurt that dog wfmn he threw
phu-- the poker at uní.
ADNA LAMSON,
MM .BROKER, j
liwiriB or
Gold. Silver, Copper mid!
Cos.1 Liines.
uj Unnh aaJ oínneCoiií'.ios.rl.I
Ihí Liílla Daisy üíug,
Si. Mil vv! clt.' ii i'f U : 1T1
Homestake Gold Mine,
ciinp p v n i.,uV.
riil iVi'u. i Lililí .Güj.,
WlliTEüAKS, NEW MEXICO.
Post om.-.-e Address. SOCOKáO. K, V..
A PRIZESj'i;j I..
u hf'-- ivil! uli oi! to niciri- p,fin".v i Im
ii ' t:.. ii mi-- i ni". . i in ;
.' r,i :.
'it f v. --.ii t it n it t l''i 1'0 i11 r
''" h ' i.rl.. I..Al ulli- acMr.l-.j- , 1'klfE A Co.Ai:i V.iiiii--
jong-es-t Line
Of riiilrotdB tl:o
Undor oue inarisiginiwU.
T P. n
l! I 1
An eminent exampl--
.f American
Kt: turpri te, Enrgv and Ier!- -
vraiu.e.
-- TiJK
In the hands of voung men tide
greet system b;s been so earefnllj
mansgrd that ;t has arned a rcpi--- j
tatjoii f.ccond to none for eonve'rv!
erice, saffty and the luxuries ot
travel. It is fist boenmlns-th- e
popular route ior tranuconi-iK-nta-
j travel, m eonocrllo;) with the
'.;ot; icri! !';,( lile ryilr.-- ,'A,
It has opened up ui almost un
limited ti. Id fin- - pioie,- mitorprii--
in the fnr Wcct. No ,:r ri,i
r'.":d a w!:o U
''"' his !o íüif-- , t c u
j tice Kueh are opt-- ;.i,in.;--
j thousand tni!.-- if tin's great f,?s
j
Spcr-a- íiv-g- ht rlesnr,i giren t
nutiers ;'L'd i ai í r? is.
i'or t.;C y,JU (,y
sir?) writf. to
íicnei-f- f'afí--,ic-,.- r t,
'íí'pci--.- ,
('b- - W. i.. M AI.COi.M. Mast v m
Atj..-!:t- , Í10 Bror-.dwav- New York
jl.lNCOI.K f'OVNTY. NK'.V ?:::'!;'o
j
Horse Brand, n rigin hip.
Addi-cí- : Charle í Un
coin, Lincoln Co., Is'. ?.
LIWIBLI! AI ILLS.
Saw and Vm Hills,
Lincoln County, - - N. M.
V.'itl iw nd plane ir.y kind of lumUr
and di.liTr at any point r.t rao'iak)ic
riuoi.
J. II. BLAZEI1.
H'.T)r.-- Tr ill it inT im.c-ti- . Mo-tl-hil,r iriYe,, l p rion fromnci'iipvinp (,r in iit mr nil 11,0
rni.e l.alri l, ,r t a piamrplion rfvl.t. apartnr whir-l-i f liara. i,t.un In n'w.ii-iiri-
of niR.p n, Jit, Ikj(l, atH ib-- I luirlmpiy.vi.-- l anil l.en In
.iiiih.iI ro-avir.-or all nr aaul land aitv o Novi-- Ik-i-- 17Pai.l lijn-- timt riravmiitiun rlvhl i knnwn niirleianliKl ai Icllowa to wit. ','h.!. K
a.lioB t.Ton,' S. hang. It Kandllm
bi.ar--, , aVaili i,f Kanrv IS li.Uui.. .4 Tb ii uioí, Locaiur.
. I
Sffiiiii
Opnta( Oeotcnhw 1, 1884; CUxlRfllBySt.lSU
iiiA nitAiwcM arm- - 0
United States Government.
1,30.0,000,
$500,000,
Contribuir J by th Citiuu, of New Ot Imm
200,000,
Apv(vprlntd by Moico.
100,000,
Appropriattd by th Sut of X.rM4M.
100,000,
Apropiiuttfd by the Cily of New OrJ,
From S50G0 to $25,000,
Appropriated by InnumrrjMa StAtoa, Cttíc
mud Forijn Cuntxm.
Cmry Suta nd T.Vrtor in tt UniM twm4,
and fMsrly a1ltK Leading IMatKnt arid
nt el tío WorW.
Th 8!egt Exhibit, the Blgqest BuWir.ftftd tb
A PFMfl ATf ONTI FOB BXH1BIT8 4I.BKADT KtCKTVW
COVRIi Uf& PPaCE ,IVU A IJilPA'i'ífl TA ÜIUI'V
tít sita. iotí than miL-- f or r
JtXTUACTION i.vr.a MUk
The cheapest rates of trnvel evar ltnowa In
the anaaie o truruporuuoD MKcurcd r tbtprnpte evsrywhjre, f
h. A. BUnKK,
Director General, W. I. A C. C. H.y Mw Okli-- 3, La..
J A. TOr.iLINSOW,
DA LB. IX
xg api Meákmes,
LINCOLN,
fho best nl Winfs, Linnors and
(Cigars Cofi.MitbtlT on Iland.
Prescriptiono a Specialty.
So Prennñpú'mt ülcii or Xeili?ac
aold fiiceut for Casi. F N VVT O W
t
A A
:
W Ml
n,;nvui! btUitJd?,HARRIS7! yjHi í-
-"!".
l.. w ir. J .:w.ie-J..M- IIVAfivVV-v'-
'
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A Kac'loalCuro ,,J''t'f". er
'.
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. 'ofor f
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.si u ill Lilia i a
U)ia Hvi
tr,. I
I
ik..
rrliifÍM - jtia tnrtm
--
''"
ICBR iMiIirail
' JlT.V.'ilJT
";-
3 ) 6t'-- '''" W'Sh ltntion ft
i".T'i.'fcouarjicl t j"uo,'nrnloiice. Voi.n-'.- r j
""?,.. 0,u O limn...,) dimana
-
n .! i, unfBM, la
CJOAhTCI í J pi.iTivn nn.iuiisni ora re
G,-r- j -- rj"t-'.'!t',r.l. Tlioi nlrnr.tir.t-ala- .
; oí Ufa. wnlcli hurat)',J'l""iatiliiroBlvutil)ílílina & M(J.JJoí.T;wU tt. p.Mf. nt hni4;.Ki!tl "non t'J;' :tavidléila
RSíVrCOY CO., W?s OimU
JiOfiií Hortfc t: tu I,oul., lio.
Ciir 'wtrt i iRuniiu r. íi 1 2 uro,? 1 1 a misa. 7
Lis;-
EENE .
General Ilor n)mn t.
I E N ASCO,
y (,'c
illoa
Bi.,
i
;5? nig!!et VaÁ J'rica
HiJes, 'ells, nd
Country Produo.
BI) Y Olí
uralMDt--ti- ut
u7!
Pid
LORILüilii'S 1 m '
PLUG TOBACCO
wiiii n.vl 'j;n Tur; t:,.u L.-- i'i,. (t( l.v, llij,-- J.v. Cliimilll'l". lili illlli k.ar.il 7 loar fix 1.7 t e uiana cjie.at, ijiiuliiy uvnai'taii-c- I
hin 0" SloiklhiliiiTs' Krf-iiag.- '
Notlj'j in fiivn tlii.í t'ie aniiual
(hi- jliwklioli!i of Hie ilome-Rl.ik- o(íolil .MiniiiLT Cup. puny, (Jf V.'liito
U;!ka. J5i. ii., will tin he'.l nt'th- - tlhr.r (,f
tin; Coiniiauy, iaWtnLn Oaks, N. jM,, on
HWnWfy, JumhHhyA.I). ii'.J,",
at 3 o'ulock, i. in., for Hip purpose oí
cltetiu-- ; u Lioaot of dirvrlori fur (lie nsu-ini- f
tfii:i, hihI for die irania, tiun of nui--
olhi-- r biuiui'H i.h may eonie before
nitaliii--
THKO. V. UKM.W. fV,.--
Wliilc ' )i.l.v :'. M Mav j. - ,.
OB
OFFICE,
1SK0YV' l'REL'ARED TO DO
ANT KIND OF
JOB M,
LETTEK JIEAD8,
NOTE JdEADV '
üILLIJEADS.
EUSLME68 ClUDfll,
,
TISITINQ CARD 8,
; DODQIE8, be. A.
ÍNOTIGES,
:
FiiíeíLáurBIaiís
A Jfull Lin
1 i t
BLMI5,
$AT!FA'P.OX i Jl'ARÁXTEI--
DISTRICT SCHOOL OFFICERS
" " II9T. JIO. 1 LiyXI..
O. Y. Teppin Direct.
Joo Cordou... ....Clerk
JdMortUua. Treasurer
'
'
- PATMCIO.
: i v ' .'
nórttick (ionsalcí,,)
John Newcomb, Unorgauized
Mauuel Moktim. )
3 KtiKOio.
L. Hale Director
Joslitia Hftle. ... Clerk
Frank Lesnct Treasurer
5 ncACHO.
Ocorga íKimbi-cll- . . .
Frank McCollum. . .
O. M. Diinncr
.Director
....Clerk
Trcufiuror
5 SfcVKS eivkjis.
Wm. Cox Director
Joseph E. Terrell Clerk
Wn, R. Gordon Treosurer
Q LOS TABU'S.
(Unorganized.)
7 KoiWKLI..
A. B. Liles Dimeter
M. V. Corn Cierk
P. M. Chisum Treasurer
8 WHITE OAKS.
J. A. Brothers Director
J. 13. Colliar Clerk
Samuel 15Ltlcr Treasurer
9 rri-E-
(Uuorgauized.)
10 MOUTH FORK.
Dalealos Director
George G. Gana Clork
Andrew Wilsou Trcasuror
11 HOOAL.
Jose Vega....! Director
Joseph Levons Clerk
John N. Shapler Treasurer
12 B0K1T0.
Ihos. J. Henley Director
C. E. Little-fiel- Clerk
A. K. E.ker Treasurer
13 red ci.oun.
(Unorganized.)
14 LOOKOUT.
O. L. Ueed Direct-- r
L. W. Neatherlin Clerk
James H. Welch Treasurer
15 1CAUI.E CREKK
John liar foot Director
J. F. Holder Clerk
W. W. Braze! : ... .Troasurer
1 6 BONITO.
S. C. Berry Director
J. 1J. Skinner Clerk
W. F. Majberry Treasurer
17 LOWER PEÑASCO.
J. W. Bates Director
W. W. Paul Clerk
A. W. Brvan Treasurer
18 ROSWEI.L.
A H. Whetstone Director
R II. Dunnahoo Clerk
W. II. Cossrove ... .Treasurer
19 AVJUA.
(Unorganized.)
THREE BOOKS Ü1VEÑAWÁY
We will send the following ttire books
free: LADIK8 PK1VATECOMPANIOX,
a comulete medical advitier for women.
Ulusm ated aad bouad in cleth, (former
mice K FUN AND CODY, a 4tvi
book lelling how lo make orer 10Ü kinds
of randies and other sweet things, baud- -
mtly bound, (Former price 5o cts), and
LADIES GUIDK to FANOT 'WORK, a
Practical Instructor in all kinds of Art
Matters, contain? 64 lares pages,
over 200 haiidiomt! illustrative engrav-i,,,- r.
nd well bound, to anv lady wbo?.
senda 50 neat for MX nioulhs trial sub
scription to Tut: 1Ioubwiie. a large 1
pKS journal d Yjtrd to Fashions, Fancy
Woik. Art Kccrrations, How to Cook, and
11. uphold Mai er'. If you will usad (3 00
forfoar friends, you will each receive all
the above, and ni will send you an elf
ettut hand mirror. For a club of f0 we
i,o 1. A 1)1 ES' iOl.D WATCH. Ad
tlrsss THK noi'SKWlFB PUB. Co
Nunda, N. Y.
iqrijoys and.girls
VTe slilall eWe awar servral tbousaad
tlollars la presents before Aug. 1st, In
Indine Solid Old Watches. Jewelry
Ours. Revolvers, YioHus. Banjos, Uuitars.
Musk) Boxes, Tool Chssts. Tclescopes.and
everything an intelligent boy or girl could
desire. '
.
-
,
if yo, went lbs modal maesiine for
the vtiulh of the 19th century, send 15
rts. for 8 months trial suhseris)Uon and
list f urcsants. A Handsome Pocket
Kaife or sometUinf of greater value
rtiaraaleed to all sendlnr. 8ead forhour
f rieu ds and rsclsTe the prssscts. Address,
?f AT." YOCTll'S MONTHLY. Buffalo,
N,V
tVLeeatioa nekises, aoáPreef ef.La
Kor haaake ea ee bee at Ue Ls .m
.
lOf irHi
Oas tsar l.Ov
Bis nos aha I N
Th luoertal 10
Seeserielioat invsrine ta tdrsnre
3énrlecoaiee I seat. taaa e stiesfrse. i
WIWYAl AND DEPASTURE Of KAILS.
krwtrm iallv atUsrsB.
AtItm aif at
Ttrai
rOBT II'ÍO Mill.
KlU MAIL.
ArrlTiia from RodCloul, Tfiiji
.( n.
I m
p rs
mm BstMrOTs a m.
.or Wall oaks, KoMr aas
t.SS
Vriémfm n.
SI mtmtt aaikiMM btfors utparui' r.
Klitr4 lattort iekcs ttiiiiild barisle oao hoar beforvlefsrveis ui mnu.OSIopa lulyl ham 1 t 10 m.
km lull..
LO to
N
mm
lí. n. BBI.1..0MT. J(.
COUNTY DIRECTOR!,
Pro te Judjta Josa V. A'h ava
rrobate Olark Joxss Tai.i r
MheriS 1. Vi. Toit.
County CoinmisHioLSri.
X. T. Btüh. TT. 1íV4K, A. llroia
KRS.
County Sobool Suii't.
A. O. Li(.
Prsciacl Mo. 8, Directory.
pi
P.
A. J.
(notice of the Peaea J. V t'n i tin
woastable Cha Dull
OFFICIAL 0 RECTORY.
Daierate toConrress. F. A. MáSfíSAi'rsQorsrnor Jio.Ei. A. Suiti.ixiN.
6eeretary 8. A. I.och.
Chief Justice Samuel B. A vnsi.i..
Assoeiate I Jam it I'f.i.i..
.
t
Air
,
MINE
i.,!,,,, f t p v.'i i un v, i: bv íiprni''
Sarvevor General Ci.lc-- K l'i 1.1 in wt-aiu-i i hcuii is iea iu ine
Collector Int. Rev W. o I lu ar.l müi-- s
8. Dist. V. I'm. ii.4ui. " "'' I: a'iÜ. 8. Marshal A. L. e iens o i.r iiu ixm ine
Keristers Lsucl ()ii,rr, . ,.,. i.,.r,,i , . :,. i ,.rUl III I WI .11 C I U I IUIMl.ll IÍOII , If,r U.as ... ,. .,
tianta M. ' ,i ,;,'i,.., '..' ,.r
Lsiid cisini, losetlur wiib n íisit oí tb laws of
Mesilla S. t ' i ir l1' .'.un; alt a luiiil
Uaata W. H. IJAii.nAon a. "I iní'i.vu.:i';.i i i.f tlic (Veturu 'IVrrisot im
litlrtTlil!! till- H!ck .!!
1 ur.iü ti lr:': :om hiii ho :',1 ic (l.ii n of :lií
TVm. rreiif u I mi i.i W lif
Att y, 2nd C. er.t tu any auiii-- s in t'tc w.iii mi
Att'y, rd District T. ('. oiui of 1. A'i iiie.stioni"
E. L. ííavi ill !' uiiit i.'isv.'tifil
Treasurer A. Ortiz Y Salasar. lelVrnu:o
Trinidad IIKII & JDNW.
Tbo moat
s,
DO YOU WANT A DOG 1 1
If , Mnd for DOC BUYERS'
colored plates,
mtm Uf;rftint;t of different breedk,
a,e wulth, Ard where toSceTtiiy Alus, cut ,' Dog
of all kinds,
for Tiainint; Dor's and liiecd
laf Wailed for is eta.
ASSOCIATED rAUCIISS.
ST S. SU St. Phlltd'a.
all Whom it may
JTOTICI iskereby rivcu to all whom il
may eoncera, that Ue uroui'it on wUirli
Wtvne A lack itor litratcH. on !rQulrb mouth. he)nj(it to thf
and aay party or pai trailing tor it
from other versees or proientwi' owiirrs,
will involve tlienu!vcM i'i a law suit, us 1
can jive a good dccl t lu.r. !nr .
l. .. viK.ijk'..;k.
Noial, Jí. M.. Jan'r 10. Ifi. H
DUMP sdeivntAiU e& ft f.
rioeerinfr, nntl iu'tnla
eTr P.uihd. Ett nunibiT ilhiMrati-- with
encniTlnrB. Tbis pulilipn:ie.n. furnish- -
inoatTaluabUfiarjrelotK-ili- o( iitfornu k-- w hu h
o pervon ihonld lie without. 1 t iM.puurity oftht SoTEHnrio Amijucan is mich that iis
nerlv naftli that nf all oihar jmifprK of
Price, 2Hftar. I)inrHiitloOubii. Sold hr all asjwpdfAlcrs. MlXSilO.,PaUulivra, No. XL Broadway, i. V.
ITPkIV f Mnnn k Cn. In to
1 íSMa itiatiifo lnuroi th Patent Hlt, and havu prtp;trti1 nor than One ThouB-- J
and) application-- ! fur in the
M Dnitfd StK't and foreign c uiitrica.V
..tat Trn.lH-M- Iíh í riiTtiAnd II OlhfT Ha Lit' Tri íor
aaenring to iuTtjnlur tlicir nulu iu tiio
United Btatee, Canada, Kiifilaud, 1' ranee,
Germ an r and other fore en coumricK,
at abort noiicu and ou I'AAsnnatile
Information aa to obtainitiK cliccr-fd- llj
riven withool rhurifv. ofHdI fl'fB. l'ftU'litK
abroaah Muña i Co. aro noticed in Hie íuoAmerican free. Tbe advanUirn of nu h nun:e in
retí anderatoodbftüpurfaDaulio lauto aupoco
m4 their Detente.MlHflf A Ofl.co BcuuiUlO
AjOJUUsUl. 8B1 Brue4wVi Vurk.
Island Home
Stock Farm,
Groas lie, Wayne Co., Mich.
AVlAia ÍÁHKLM, VavwuiiToaa.
t He,
rasmia Ha. 30 mT).
IMPORTED ,
Percheron Horses.
AU stock aaraotatt from tas t f airea and
f aaublialiad raputaiinn jad rtiitipi iu Üia
Fftacai u4 A n.rlcaa atud booka.
ISLAND HOME
la Waaadfutly ailiaata4 at the head al Ii a
ta taa Oatrail Rir.r. Ui niile below the L'nr, and
ka acaaaalfola bf raüraeul and eiaainboat. Viadora
avat with taa lacation may at ritv oifice,
ttulletaaj, Hriin racmt will accompanySa ata ta taa Sa..,. lorcaialaKiin, free by mX
Aadjaaa, A fAxMuu. al lea.
Sw tu til rtU ffM IA
INtZlXikLlt T ALLI
Will U nailed CT'.": 2!S-ÍTT- i HSnail Mil titania Y Bfc. W
ml lo etsMomert ollui im mil., nutIt It ooatalnt tfluetmiioru. rrieea.
Seaeripilotu and diioolion fi,r iiiantiiii; all
Ubla and Mower fri:.!), I,rts".n.i.
D.M.FERRY&C0.oliííIT
It you want carde, r&
in eerd?, or any kind of bu"r.esf
can's, iiVcloif!S, neatly printei.
lettir heads, statemints, tiotes or
any kiinis of blanks, eail on us,
wo'!l Jo it. Job work ilone neatly,
otuflh, a;id in a niauner to suit
a!!. Do v')u want i osiers, dmlg- - in
;ers, '.jitvlbilli, i"'rogratjn, or. in
fact, anything lliftt ean l" d;ne
with v jj ai,d ink, if you call on
us wo will du it you, tor
Wa i'Alfc'T
I'lillkk,
Tickets,
Posters,
Receipts,
IVogrituis,
Knvrlope.
VM i:.nk
Panijmll",
Ntc llca'lí,
Letter Uf.AiU,
Visitittj;' t'aiilt, j
Futicrnl Notes,
Wtídiliii!- - Invitations,
And f !s conmionly
in a irintiiir; ofiie?. Call ;mI
our sample and loam imr!
prices.
FOUND ,YT LAST.
'!' n r a m i: a lost c a h : x
liiru tlialnct
uiipaim
r5ll.AR Fiiik: li.ovn-i.-- IJilrs
U. Attorae..;.ü. )Hsri.icntH.i,i-oneunr- .
Moaaiso:. invm m
Cruces John IfcFia. 1111 IT
Fe Fkost. , , "...
oCice,
Ln AV. 9iibkfky. i mivi'niinr
Te
RllllllIK'. R.tTu'UI- -TEEKITOKIAI..
Att'y General irreiit disvnviry .jiiinir. will
Uislnet irnoi'.n'!i
Adj. Qnera In t urrarsifiy
i'ii"iii'i.oi when ih"ii:vtl. Ail- -
Aaditor Alirid. tira:'.,
ltuwÜM. Wroiiiiiijf.
CUIDE, crital!)i!)g
Ferrets.
To Concent.
m
tics
alone
disKovejriM. invirtiions
splendid
olMcobfnd. 3
Hundred
AaaiasnsnaMita.
pre-
pared
infnrmsLtioB oliIrtllH'd
rVu-n- i
Addreee CO.,
dama
Gaossa
Saaailiavr cull
Caaapau
Saad
eUaa Lhüüiu
XA.VJfJ'TJK
rdarina
lit
address
st'o
Becsivers,
PÜ
The KBhsefibfi' huii.aa'aj(iiil.la lim rettvi
tyiii.ky buB'.üecs, au! wil'.eaciMi'iviriv !.
slm ; srllftle as Kiaiif:,ctu;;i for, fj;ii
' lrip;.ci htm by
K.VULE
DISTILLING
CO.,
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is jost what irs cane unp!ii ; a
I'urdj Vegetable 'Compound, lha
acts directly upoa the w'er j cur&
ths many uiseises iicideo that irtu
portant organ, and p!v?ft.iiting the Da
merous iimMU tKVgarisa froia'.ltl
dcraEgcd or torrsijction, sudi.-a-
Dyspcp&iai Jjidice, Biliousnees
Coswrá'ríw!larIa, Srrheadache
SUieaWjrrfreta It It therefore a
tonistf!ftVr "To lave Good Health
tha livtf snrst be kept In order."
di ejjfroEE'3 iiTxa iinneozATCB.
ítiTirrorates tlioI.'iTrr, Heculatcs the Bow-
els, Streoglheus tbe H.vslfm, Purines I'.iu
Slorxl .Assists Diitióri, Pro vents Fevf-rs-
Ts a Housoholil Need. Au IriTaluittjie
1'suily Medicine for common coiuplai n: a,
Ti ÍAryOH3'3 trTEB ISTIQOEATCX
,4t erperitnc of Frrhj years, and rJia-tamli- if
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pora ruudt r uiia barala que iiirgiira t ir
peisous por dinero, al nienudeilo ,v sai
ciello que tenemos un bueno snrtidu, tie
rfsi tot. y también vendeiiio niiai, un
pisaio redusldo p.Mndo ten ga:,criii. ae
slaTisnda ti Joae Moatana j íis aa
Liticf In. K. M.
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the work, Ui eat aaeaa alieolutulv f lire. I'--
not delay. Hurl now. AJdresa jriaaOK a
Co., l'orllfinil Uaiaia.
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fiwalt f rooi the w achine, at tbis ;iivc
Country and Tcv.j frcperiks
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fvlt MT
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CalifoníSa Slate Map,
VúTorltíi
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ur (ji'Uí,) weie t H. A.'íaiittlT.
SS tai.e al., id fia lalaiv, ( a
FtíaMi!.. 1,6
NO PATENT NO PAT
el,U tlLtll (ta Urtael sj eaA LÍW
Ob'.Mutd far Uacuanicsl Djtitai, Coui-poiiud-
Dfius and Label..
All exsiuinaiions at ta
if íbícuIiuiu. Trsa. Our
"tiuiti te OVitxiyiun Falsilla." I aaat
freo TiTwS(M, Address.
Lciiis Basíer A Co.,
líoliíitni-i- t o fatarnt,
V ARnisfo. D. ('
8!acksmlth, VVagcn ?nc!
Repair Shop,
At the old iUad et
irirat Cl9 Wfjvlc of AllKixtda Aioiae at thSho:ot.i!t Sío tiay .
Weed-Wor- t, Koi-se-Sh- c; tú
Repairing
Sf SKam Twli. & Eaniitty.
Wlii to On'lcM. TV. 1
FREE!
RELÍA3LE SELF-CÜH- E
llváliS A favar.l Draarri alines af ... J ika
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AiMreaa M. WD La,U
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L-tvriTtTMH. rtirtíTiTurt.
BEST WFLESeKSSyi ti'T. "ill ana flaiah la au aj-t- r1 I ARn ?',eT. "BrtUi ara laraxt
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LOCAL ROUNDUPS
(nek torn 41 mr nulHiDinf.
at (.rlirtiwü In Ir an blok n4 inlwnaIM lrt n rxrallnr fmn,km palln tlim pueallar colana.
Wu.i is liomc naiti.
(iov. (.'hask mid wile spent lat
Ñibbuth in town.
Si-.- drug ad vert iff-- 1 Ab.sault to It" 11. No
inent on 3rd y&gv.
V. T. Tiioknto.v passed through
town by stae on Tuesday, en
route to Lincoln.
Wilson MoVkioii, the jtoscy of
JTogal, Ins fragrance on this
camp. Thursday.
15kx. Stimmei. and Jim. Redman,
returned i'lom a western trip on
Wednesday.
The last clean-u- p ot lloincstake
ore was 73 tons, which yielded
$2,450 in bullion.
Wm. Roukkts is the' largest cat-
tle owner in tho County, his num-
ber being 17.3110.
1Iii..nk & I'l.sn are the heaviest
land owners in the County, own-
ing, as they do, over 5,700 acres.
11. B. Fkkulsson hurried thro1
his business at Lincoln, and started
buck to Albuquerque on Tuesday
night.
W.r. KoiiEKTS, ot what is known
as Chisum's ranch, is the heaviest,
tax-pay- in the County, being as-
sessed for $325,000.
Cai'T. J. C. Lka, who has been
East for neveral months, passed
through town on Monday, to his
Lincoln County home.
Tins a tax of four-fifth- s of
a mill will he levied upon the tax
payers of the Territory for the in
t crest on the Capitol bonds.
year it was a quarter ot a mill.
"IJomto," is a Mexican word,
signifying pretty," but it would
hardly be proper to denominate
the late killing at Bonito, as "the
pretty butchery.''
II. II. II.v.nninik trade has in
creased one-hal- f since he bought
Dr. J. T. Reid's drugs, and the
people know where they can get
anything they want in his line.
W. C. McDonald has got tln-i- ?
assessing, lie says t he assessment
roll ot the County will scale over
half a million higher than last
year, when it exceeded two mil
lions bv over $700.000.
T IK embalmed body of Doctor
Fly mi, olio of Nelson's victims,
jia.ssed throiifli tjvn on Sunday,
en route to Ins rclativtH and
friends in 1 iston, Müps. The
Yanks will think wcrV hard
Tayi.oijV letter to ns, relating
particulars in brief of the Hoiiito
tragedy, misled ns in one particu-
lar, lie said that Nelson "e-o- t
on a sprue, and killed," etc., from
which we inferred Nelson vas un- -1.1 i ioer mc influence ot injuor when
so indiscriminately murdered
the innocent and defenceless. We
have since learned that Nelson was
not u drinking man.
Watch. Last December, a gold
watch was" lost "wlliéli
has nt yet ben restored to the
owner, lioeentlv, the perswn who
owns thu time-piec- e ha-- i learned
tliut it was lobt mi the street in
White Daks, and that a certain
party who is now known by him,
picked it up, and. as a joke, put it
in his packet. The owner would
like to have it returned, and thinks
the joke lias been carried far mid
long enough. If the watch is ro-to- r
d to him at once, no (juestioi.u
will bo asked, nnd all will be nh'.
Jlnt it not returned, the law wil.
It enforced. A word to the
viL,, e c.
Heportrt for the I.RAmr.ii.
COUKT PROCEEDINGS.
IKIMINAI. liuC'KIIT.
Territory va LoíukIio Pncheco.
Assault. Triei', ami found Ruilty.
Tcrrit ry tü Torn Murder.
No urret drojied.
Territory vsTliompson andWaite
!
.union y. No nrrest (Implied.
Territory vs Wm. (,'liHttn;in.
iMiioe.i'lmiMit. Continuod for ar-iv- ft
witli alias warrant.
Territory vs John Donwi ll.
Nolle pros.
Territory vs Nicholas Booth.
Jlanniiip's with intent
year
Last
liercaliouts,
arrest droppel.
Territory v Nicholas (.'. I'ooth.
Acsault with intent to commit min-
der. No arrest dropped!
Territory vs Harry A Benson.
Resisting an oilicer. Continued.
Territory vs Daniel McKinley.
Fraudulently selling sheep. Con-
tinued.
Territory vs Puniol McKinlcy.
Kinliezclineiit. Continued.
civil docket.
Ed. UbrickvsJ. G. Fawcett.
Garnishee. Dismissed.
Ellen E. Casey vs Sambrano Ta-toy- a
and Francisco Vigil. Eject-
ment continuad.
Frichnrd Speigleberg and Whit
more, vs Bt nswii, Chandler, Tilom
as it Co. Ejectment. Dismissed
for want ef prosecution.
P.rookmire & llankin vs Will
Dowlin c Co. Assumpsit. Set
tled and dismissed.
JJates, Heed & Cooley vs Will
Dowlin, Delaney and Catron. As
sumpsit. Continued.
A dim Liunson vs Wm. Stone.
Ejectment. Dismissed for want of
prosecution.
Saui'l McPhcrson ys Baxter Mt.
Mining Co. Assumpsit and at-
tachment. Continued.
Timothy Shehan vs W. J. Gill.
Ejuctment. Dismissed.
E. W. Fa'-ke- r vs Thos. Howard.
Assumpsit and attachment. Con-
tinued for settlement.
Jas. S. Scott vs lludgens. Pro-
vost and Ked Lake Cattie Co. Pill
for injunction. Disniisse:!.
Sam'l McPhcrson vs Lee & Mc- -
x
lie
Kewen. Ejectment. Dismissed.
John James vs Jane James. Di-
vorce. Continued.
i No jiívpr
Dowlin & Co. Assumpsit. C!on-tinue- d.
E. W. l'arker vs Homestake
fiold Mining Company. Assump
sit. Dismissed.
Leandro I'acheeo vs Josa e
Agwayo. Keplevin. Dismissed.
J. 11. Jjlazer and Frank Lesnet,
vs T. Edwards. Chancery
to forec ose lein. (Continued.
.1. Taliaferro vs J. Shgli.
Trespass in the ease. Continued.
J. Taliaferro vs Wm. Callrey
.rrt I tx iJ repass in tno case, uisnnsseil.
D. J. M. A. Jewett vs Adna
Lauison. Assumpsit. Trial by
(,'ourt. Damages to plaintiff,
TS.
E. W. l'arker vs C. E. ratter-son- .
A ssumpsit and attachment.
Continued for service.
Dunning & Miller vs B. J. Ja-
cobs. Assumpsit and attachment.
Judgment for pltl's. $1.134.
W. I j. lUnerson vsJI. C. L5rown
Eject n lent. Dismissed.
D naciiiin o terruño vs Anilcle-ci- o
1'addillo. Assumpsit. Non
suited.
Montano it vs Joshua Il.ile
Assumpsit. Settled and dismissed
Snover vs Win. Stone.
Assumpsit. Dismissed.
Juan Jose Vigil vs Telestero Lu
cero. Ejectment. Continued for
service,
J. E. Wilson vs Theo. W. He-ma-
Assumpsit. Settled and
dismissed.
following named attorneys
are in attendance at court: Thorn-
ton, Vandeverc, Fergiisson, IJyner-son-
Fountain. Wade, Newcomb.
Hewitt. Dye, lleall, Wiley, and
Ai.i.ot our people whohavo been
Dr. Klynn, was killed in
such a cold-bloode- d and unexpect-
ed rnanner by tlio thiet Nels.m, at
Bonito, was known in Santa
I'e, having spent the winter thcr.
lie left the ancient mud village in
company with Mr. and Mrs. liurt
and Mrs. Cone, and after a vis-i- t
in Lincoln county contemplated
and going to Eureka min
ing camp, Kic Arriba county, in
company with Mr. Cim, and .
Whitl:ey. Mrs. ('one biing called
tiack to Santa Fc oh business. Dr.
Flvnn agreed to remain at Rmiito
and look after her liousehoM et.
fects until ducli at:nie as e could
return. His home was in Huston,
where he owned a drug store on
Dorchester avenue, and which win
under the temporary management
of his brother while he was in
the w'st in search of renewed
healt! Some one at Bonito tele- -
graphed the horribla ktory to
Flynn's father at Boston, and yes-
terday a telegram was received
directing Undertaker Olhnger, ot
Santa Fe. to proceed at once to
Bonito, cnibidm body lliulientf
it to filiiKn (l tl. IH;S.
Capt. J. C. Lea, of the Lea
cattle company, ut
Iioswcll, Lincoln county, effected a
sale of the cattle this corpor-
ation, about fi,000 hoad, and their
several ranches, upon this recent
trip cost. The price paid was
$250,000 and tho purchaser was
II. K. Thurber, the well-know- n
retired merchant of New York,
already has large stock inter-
ests in New Mexico. Alter the
papers tansferring the property
had been drawn, Mr. Thurber
made Capt. Lea a
liberal otter, which was accepted
by him, and the two gentlemen
now own jointly the stock and
ranches of thes absorbed Lea cattle
company. This is the biggest
stock we have recorded for
some time. Optic.
44 The local paper, " says Wliito-la-
Paiod. " U the best paper in
the world. All city papers can-
not supply the place of the home
paper. .No other con tai lies the
marriages and deaths, to say
nothing of the divorces and births.
Hates, Heed Cooley ys Will other paper the timo of
John
E.
Sa:s
Jacob
The
who
well
who
deal
the next ball, picnic or public
meeting ; no other publishes the
roll of honor of the public schools ;
no other discusses the aiTairs of
town and county, or gives tne
local news, which can he obtained
fro i n no other so u rce. K ve ry-bo-
reads it. This is why th
local paper is the beet read in the
wftrld, and t!i3 bet adveitisinsr
medium for its cireulntion extant."
Tiik libel suit instituted against
the editor of this paper by .Jones
Taliaferro, for publishing n defam-
atory article written by Rev. .1. E.
Sligli, lias been voluntarily with-
drawn by the In
making this we
cannot resist the impulse to return
t'iiinks totha legal gentleiren ( out-
side of Lincoln County, ) who vol-
unteered their services in our be-
half, thus evidencing disinterested
friendship toward us, as also that
lawyers are not as heartless as
they are wont to be painted. In
Biraineii to miv, iiiai as in ine pas-- ,
we have ever been leuly to be
held and accountable
for what we tnirsclf, so we
will be found in the future, exercis
ing, however, more jealous care
that c 'iitributors shall not over'e
bounds restraining our own action.
OwiKits by mail, will receive
prompt attention, and satisfaction
by II. II. llanning.
dealer in drugs, patent medicines,
paints, oils, brushes,
aison. t.,. Wit..,.- -
Land OQice. at Cruces
t't Lincoln this week, and returned. legislatura of Illinois hus
speak in warm terms of Judge Wil- - session for 128 days, at tin
son. 1 Ic dispatches busiiu with expense of f?,C'0O per dar, and
alacrity and in a spirit of just-- i his passed two billa, two appropri- -
c.e. ' 'ition bill.
Accident.
SAM ANDERSON SHOT
L. S. ajis '
Last Momlay niultt, L. Allen
entered Will Ellis's billiard li'dl.nt
Lincoln, wi'.h a pistol swung on his
person. Being advised to put it
ofl, he the bar tender.
S.1111. Anderst n, a former resident
of this town, ami united him if he
would take euro of h s "pop" for
him. Being answered in the affir-
mative, he unbuckled his bi lt.wheli
the pistol fell from out of its scab-
bard upon the iron foot rail fif tin;
bar, and exj 1 ded, the ball passing
into the nock of Anderson, through
his head, striking the wall alove.
and alighted near the outstretched
hand of the already prostrate and
dead victim of Allen's carelessness
Allen was well " in his cups" and
deserves for earn iugja
deadly weapon. James A. T0111- -
linunn wiiu cii'l t ifl ill í fl . of All- -
the and allll
Boston.-Op- tic. , ,
aii ,. t(1 s(on
headquarters
in
complainant.
announcement,
responsible
guaranteed,
toiletarticles,
I.as
Fatal
Ato Pop.'
approached
punishment
shij.,;.
surprisingly
sle that he experienced a percepti-
ble shock. Allen was at once ar-
rested by sheriff Brent, and im-
mured. The Cornor's jury return
ed a verdict that the killing was ac- -
cidental.
Sam. Anderson was a quiet, well
thought of citizen, and his untime
ly death is deeply deplored by all
who knew him in life. He was
aged ab-.ni- t 30 years, and was 1111
married.
Tke White Oaks House is lor
rent. Inquire of, or address,
J. B. Collier.
FREE TC FARMERS.
To nccure 100,000 nfw subac-ibe- rs dur-1-
nr-- .i sixty days, we will actually tend
tb licit farmers nmsaziiie iu the L. &.
free fur oue tu.iie yiar to every une
HtiuliiiK us at onr.v tb names of ton farm-
ers and 12 talll5 for postage, etc.
UoL'nlrIVK"! 1.0H. Addrei NATION-
AL AGKK'UI.TLUIST. Nunda N. V.
Two year old and yeaiTnip
bulls, acclimated to New
on hand, at Socorro. Address,
2 1 tí Di:ooi-.- & Cli.STHT.
J. W. K'kli.ky now iias the con-
tract for carrving the mail from
White Oaks to Finos Station,
(Alkalie Wells) and cnee a waek
will go thither with a backboard,
carrying passengers and packages.
Carriage on package weighing 5 lbs
and under, L'5 cents, oter that
weight, 3 eeuts a pound extra.
Passengers to Red Cloud $4.00
nnd to Alkalie Wells $0.00. tt
PICTURES OF YOURSELF !
To introduce oar liaadnom new ityle
ibrou.!lioiU the U. S. m ouce, w
will tend Fiiur Dozen finely finished
phfttogrsidn of your-ielf- . postpaid upen
receipt of $1.00m'!)nmplepitoi-- , lo copy
from, (cabinet s perfurr-d- i, proTidcd
you will promise in yonr Inter to sbow
picture uud act a nul iu ca- - they
are atibfacUiry. Ara sari-t- please eve-
ryone. Itrfu- to I'ontBaatcr. Am. a
Agent, or Nnnda Hank, ri'init by
postal note or vr.üislercd letli ( io inaiin
taken1), and memion papir. Address,
Kl'.NDA l'L'lU.lSUlNilt:0 . Nunda, '
Y.
NOTICE OF PROOF.
V. S. I. M) ( M ICV, I
i.titi'i-ucefr- N. .v., Mm mil. ittfs. i
Noti'.-- N llel-cl'- tl-- fn!lowi-- y
BHint'il Ftt'liT lutK llletl notice ! li íh i'ltun.
...!,,. in .,- ,,' lila
UliSHlSRlllg THIS SUO eci. we lireCOIl- - cliiim before Cie emirate iwk or i.ineoiu
, , . , eoniily, M. M.. at tlio town ol Lini'oln, 111 a't
wrote
Tur.
been in
true
S.
ti unity ati'l territory, on the
June, A. r liWi, viz.:
Mih il;iy
Jamkb NV. Kvi.t.av. on Co Juratory Htutc
mi bi N. tot- tin- - s o !, it i , anil n e
e ' f.ec;)i;. twp b a r tt.
lie pnme-- the followlnir nitneso to move
lilaeotitintiDu renidenre uniin. ai"l
f. suld linil. viz : Charle Hull. W. c. Mellon- -
aul. Jiisreh 11. I 'oilier, Julia T. Ilfiil.
;jiw
.ions u. jhci-i- ripi.-tfi- r
Notice of Sbrklmliliirx' Meeting.
Xotiae l berebv eiven llit.t Tie nntiunl
niftin" of the torltho'ilrs of the Motne- -
st:iko(!ol1 Mining (Vinipnnv. of White
Oilke. N. M will be fl Ut "the nflli-- of
the Company, in White Oaks, N. M., oti
Wedneiday, June 10th, A. . V.SVT,
a 2 o'clock, p. bv. for the purpose of
electing a bónril of directors for the enu-in-
term, and for the transad ion of null
other Inuinesn as may cuine before said
meet in
THEO. W. HEV.W.rSec v.
"White O.ika, X. M. May 2, 'W. 2
lux
AiOUKOPCAUKUIKI
Culoittt plate.
kif A 11 km.
Milled
Ulustratinsii,liuttfijl IE
TreatBrnlKlbrcl- - H
AMU J
m l ibtrircu.t, H
' Tpt to irv.
of
tie
'FIT. I'ltl Hi t buil.l 4 4 Y'i
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Lincoln County Leader, per Year, $3
Th CHICAGO WEEKLY NEWS is now an eígnt-pay- t, aixty- -
fonr-oolum- n paper. , Jt is tho largest " dollar weekly" iu America. It
eight broad, long pages present, each week, a mass of choicely sle?td
natter, containing much to suit each of the varying tastes of ths family
circle. First and foremost, it gives all tub news, coiapleta as to
details, yet concise in form. Its connection with the-- CHICAGO
DAILY NEWS (member of the Associated Prtss), ffiter it facilities
for news-gatherin- g unsurpassed by any journal in tho seuntry. Its)
maskkt BEPORTS are specially complete and thoroughly trustworthy.
Particular attention is given to agricultural and home matte. Every
issue oontains six coim.KTr.n momita, and a regular ittstallment of aa
original story by some well-know- Knelish or Amerienm author, ex
clusively secured for the CHICAGO WEEKLY NEW3. Condensed
notes on fashions, art, Industries, literature, science, ete-- , etc., appear
regularly.
Few pspers in the country are so extensively quoted ty the press
in general for its bright and humorous paragraphs as the- Chicago
Daily Newt. Tlice aro all reproduced in the WEEKLY" NEWS.
In its editorial expression tho paper speaks from the standpoint of tb
INDEPENDENT journalist, thereby escaping the temptation t support
or condone the questionable under tho prcssuro of party allegianoe.
Mere partisan extremists will not like it j tho d and thought-
ful of all parti, s will appreciate and value its candid statements f facts
and conclusions, all calculated to qualify the reader for t.ha formation
of his own intolligent opinion. Tho political events of tbo year to
como promise to assume such a character that a thoroughly, truthful
and impartial record becomes rather than paclásan one,
colored and perverted to individual liking.
In all its departments the CHICAGO WEEKLY NEWS aims to.
present an enterprising, impartial and entertaining faintly laewspaper
of the very highest grado. (
WHAT OLD SUBSCRIBERS SAY
MTsTFJi THEY 11BEKIW THEIR PUBSCRIPTIOa.
Wlllltm t anconi. Porili, hi!nnfl "cnnT.
ttlrh., mvi; "1 ihluk U U tiio Lvxi paer fu
A merle
L. A. Welch. AnHlvan. O, yu: "it la bettertban muny of th 4 p pori."
.limn P. Malone, St. fhitrTog sfrrt. NwOrl9i.ni, Ja., bbjh: " la ctunpurlnti your papt'i
Willi otiietn I rflccíti, 1 rituct vr.v timiis. ti'-- iChicago Wkkki.y Nkwi.Ii jíticM. ii'titr. rust.I would oonr m1i h n"l Ui-- n it ii:nl rof tl.njSaw. It Ui4 nuwipupvruf iti ttiy. it true
to lt name,"
Alfrrd J. Foitrr, Woorihnll, Ilcnrr County,
111., layi: 'It ji oho of tho rUuttcn
'W. W. nhud. Ailrlnu, Mlrh., aayn; "I dt.n't
want to mils a number. It la (ho best paper fur
news l hare ever oin.M
Peter LannhiH. Kotenla. Rnunrlers C'onnty. Vrh .
ayn " 1 like lux Wkeilv Niwk. it ,a full of
considered, CHICAGO "tVEEKLT
DOLLAlt
Clubbing subaeribeiH
Bpecüucn Subacrlptlona
SUBSCRIBES
Lincoln Co.
dsvotid ilttiicitsts i.i.vcíhjc cvvmti
Ilmmitjihi.k Rssotkcks.
Lkaokti prerent
epitome world's specialty proTic
Teffltori and m
Dnriny additional material pur-ch:ia- d
Lk.whch's
Equipped Job Offices
Terrilory.
Mil
end A
iras
fri1an1n nrirl Talnnblv nnwa. nit', atthonirYi t et
In of niño wwkly nrnalii. I am eosv-
trnlturl to du)t Tdk YVixkly Niwi ai Mu
10, tire Mi it Iti attttada 1poll tlii, ((iT)njf me (he imgarhlnd trntla
the action of all pr
M. K. Danport. ralfnyra. If. T., eari t
"li ts the c lit' a pe t tuid bafc paD4ft ! ever
ruad."
Mrs. I,. Sdionan. Hannibal. M,.MrM THk
iarer very much. 1 el lx theraptr,fourdo out Ilk. o thciu aa welk a Uto WiulYNrws."
W. ti. law. 'Manilleld. Tfn.iy: MI amMh! piousfd with the 5w. for 1 ret polltii'j iireiemcd In li In uticli a a thit 1 vet botfctil(hA of thtt ffueiLlou fairly at furih. which la.Mtuirly ImpottHe to gat la aatrlcUx Priy Jew
uul ut cliiiur side."
Its size and character tltn KEWS bVt
theaput weekly in Ajncrica, QXE A VEAR, postage Included. ,
Our special Terms brinfc it witbin the roach of all onr
copies imy be ucen at thin office. Bond lo. this affluea
-- FOR THE
Leader
i
to thk bl-b- t of aud its
While the will etriro to each week at lost
of the current news, iti will be to
ts readers with fall
the pt yenr biic'i has beea
to make the one of the best
the 'n
ran
-
.
1ALL,
This House has bseii tplitted and refuvniBhed in com-
fortable : . ' "style.
Mis suiisál iTlesTllis " wU iMt
West of White Oaks Venue,
JIJO. BE0THEES.
White Oaks, New Mexico.
Propriote
CAPACITY! 170 RK ! PRICES
Greatest in the U.S., Always Superior; lowEnough toSuitallj
Oar BeiWap&rria ü Phte
ARE POPULAR IN EVERY STATE AND TERRITORY.
THEIR FINE RECORD
Service, Style &.Troo Merit
U stabllshad tromOOIUX to OOUJ
and traa CANADA to MEXICO.
Wo nam Railroad frelsrh
rates, and Iva 00m pi ta infor
matlon whan raquoatad.
, it will pay you to oorraapond
.llm v
HIRAM W. DAVIS & COi(Succesaora to DAVIS, GOtTLD & CO.) - '.1
caroSbrsI CINCINNATI, OHIO, U. S. A.OoaBaenUal Prtoee qnoud, and Catalogue aeot to any pari of tke U. I.
WE KAJCX THE XXACT EXPEN8B ATTSHl)rHO SEOrKIlR,
